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The Grey Shirts and the Jews . 
SOUTH AFRICAN PRESS COMMENT. 

" The Friend." 
··1 he hearing of the case," ays the 

Bloemf Pnlein "Friend" :u an editorial on 
the 23rd A ugu"L on Lhe Grey Shirt Libel 
ca~e. .. producc>d some remarkable evidence 
of the unplumbed depths of anti- emitic 
prejudice dominating the Grey Shirl move
ment mid Lhe hlind credulity on which iL 
trad(~s. More startling than that, however, 
\\a~ the expo ure of the utterly unscrupu
lous methods employed by some of its 
atcredited agenls lo promote their aims. 

"The finding of Lhe Supreme Court \\as 
that the documents \\ere forgeries and that 
·they ]Jore the unmistakable imprint of 
havinµ hren compiled by a member or 
member~ of the Grey Sh 'rt movement,' with 
the c 1J\ ious intention of rousing popular 
passion::- against the Je\\i h population in 
:-louth ,\f rica. The Court could noL concern 
ilseJf "ilh the larger aspects of the case. 
or take into c·on ideration the widespread 
1uischief \\hich might have resulted from 
dip publication of the forgeries. Indeed. 
<1~ the Bench ~ugge l , the perpetrators of 
the 1 ilid h lie\ ed that the very comprelwn
.. j, enc~-. of thei t onslaught "ould µive tlwrn 
irnmunil v. I 11 their defence, they pl<><Hl<>d 
that their a('tion wa~ dircl'lcd- 11ot al an\ 
i11dh idual hut al a C'lass. Unfollunatel ·. 
for them. they °'Pr-reached themselves in 
their deqire to impart additional \enom to 
tbe attael. The Court held that defamalion 
bad beeu inferred. and awarded exemplary 
dama~es against the principal defendant". 

.. The law has vindicaled the reputation 
of an individual citizen. and ~ncidentallv it 
has .struck a shrewd blow al a move~1ent 
·which. in the name of Christianity, preaches 
un- hri_tian intolerance and unashamed race 
per erulion. One is left to speculate. hm\
e\ er. "hat would have happened if thf' 
plaintiff in the case had been unable to 
e 'tabJLh that he personally had been he
~mirched by the libel. Apparently iL m~ghL 
have been difficult. if not impossible, under 
the ordinary proce~ses of the law, to stop 
the circulation of the incendiary statement. 
Even now. there is nothing to prevent the 
Grey hirts from broadcasting similar 
calumnies provided they manage to keep 
on the right side of the libel la\\. The 
Port Elizabeth case has thus emphasised 
the anomalous po ition that while the in
dividual ·s rights are protected, it is open to 
un crupulou persons to bring a whole cla, s 
- that is. large numbers of citizens-into 
odium hy the spread of calculated libels 
of the type e po"ed by the Grahamslm-\n 
Court. 

"The damage done Lv the defamation of 
one man is, as a rule. of limited scope. A 
racP M class libel i. capable of inflicling 
untold harm; yet the law is almost power
less to c:heck it. IL is nol easy. perhaps. 
Lo ]c:>p:i ~ late in such circumstances. That it 
}..., not impracticable is shown by the Union 
] aw which treats as a punishable offence thr 
-.tirrinµ: up of ill-feeling hel\\ecn Europran 
and non-European . The Port Elizabeth 
('ase raises the question whether the time 
has not arrived to consider the extension 
of the--e provisions Lo embrace the \\hole 
µ:amut of inter-racial agitation. That is 
quite apart from the question "hether. in 
the light of the Port Elizabeth reYelations. 
it is not high time that the 'shirL ' nuisanC'e 
\\a~ firmly dealt with by the authorities.'' 

"Natal Adveriser." 
"There will be general sat:sfaction · mong 

fair -minded people al the judgment given 
by Sir Thomas Graham in the Grahamsto\\n 
Supreme Court when substantial dama~e,., 
\\ re a\\arded the Re\. Abraham Le\y 
against certain leaders of the Grey Shirt 
movement in respect of defamation arising 
from the publicat~on of a document alle~ed 
to have been stolen from a Port Elizabeth 
Synagogue," the ''Natal Advertiser.. state-. 
in its editorial in its issue of August 23rd. 
"The document was a particularly offen::-i\e 
one. The attempt to foist it 011 lhf' Syna
gogue was a singularly stupid one. The 
temper in which the entire transat:tiun W<h 

rnncei,ed and carried oul wa \\holly 
obnoxious to any canons of public dec:ency 
and moral~, and could only prc·ceed from 
people \\ho \>Vere willing to go any lengths 
i 11 their insensate desire to in flame opinion 
on anti-Semitic line..,. The punishments 
meled out, though severe, are not too severe. 
If this Hnd cf political l'alumn; is not to 
"pread and corrupt other centies further 
aflrld than Port Elizabeth it m11~t he> :--larn1wrl 
0111 at its birth. and the <'ouragt· and 
<·0111111011 s<'llSP of Sir Thoma::, Crahalll kt\<'. 

"l' he lie\<'. dorw rnud1 to al'hie\ t' thi~ rr::-;ult 

·- J l might he argued that Lill' ::-tupid and 
nuel fiction cirrulated by these Gre~ Shirl 
lecI1ler:::- rniµ_hl h<ne been allO\\Cd to can~ 
its O\\ll ccndenrnation on Lhe surface. and 
that the Hev. Le\) could \\ell have ~gnored 
.a fabrication that \\as so palpahl; a forgNy. 
If \\C were 1 iving in normal times \\ ilh 
normal people about us this argument 
might avail. -Cnhappily organised political 
prejudice \\as never before so venomous as 
il is to-day and even in liberty-loving South 
Afric:a there are Lens of thousands of people 
who are prepared Lo believe the most 
monstrous things of their political opponents. 
The Je\\. we all know, is in many respects 
a hyµer-sensiliYe person. His historical 
background makes him so, for he has lasted 
to the full on many occasions the unbr~dled 
per ' eculion of the Christian: a persecution 
often set afoot by slanders as stupid and 
Laseless as this Grev Shirt effort. It is 
all Hry well people ,lelling him lhat South 
Africa will never tolerate the kind of thin~ 
that ~s popular in Germany no~ aday , and 
that uo doubt the Grev hirts \\.ould lib 
Lo make popular oul , here. The ]e\\ is 
"afe from persecution in Lhe larger town"> 
of South Africa. But if the kind of calumny 
that was recently set afoot by Von Moltke 
a11d his associates is allow~cl to proceed 
unc:hecked in more sparsely peopled parl·' 
of the land, some '' ild and woolly Grey 
Shirl is go:ng lo better the tactics of his 
leaders and starl a trouble that may havr 
'ery serious repercussions where least ex
pected. The minister-in-charge al Port Eliza
heth "as well advised to invoke the pro
t ec:tion of the ('OUrls at the outset of this 
palpabl~ anti-. emilic campaign, and it is 
to be hoped that the salutary sentences \\ill 
];ring \\Otild-he persecutors up \\ith a 
rnund turn. South Africa has had its O\vn 

internecine quarrels for a long Lime past. 
and the air is not quite clear of lhem all 
yet. But it has never, so far, gone in for 
religious persecution: and o long as men 
ha\e obeyed its laws they have been a free 
as any men anywhere else in the British 
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Sinister Rumours. 
To the Editor, 

S.A. Jewish Chronicle. 

After reading the two letters of apprecia
tion appearing in your last issue for the 
''or!... done by the Board of Jewish Educa
tion, it is very baflling for me to understand 
the true reasons why no inspection wa held 
at the vfoizenberg Talmud Torah. 

There are sin:ster rumour afloat that the 
::-en ices of the Board's representative \<tere 
ref used and thal actually he \\as not given 
admittance to the Talmud Torah ne;ti1er to 
f'xamine the children nor to report upon 
the progres made ince the la t examina
tion. 

If these facts are true, and it ::,eems to 
me lhat they mu L he so, then the committee 
of the M uizenberg Talmud Torah must be 
C'rnsured for not availing them elves of this 
signal opportunily for a l'Onsultation with 
a noted pedagogue such as Dr. Birnbaum 
is. It is gPnerally known to re idents that 
there is a great deal of improvement to he 
eff Pcled in the Talmud Torah.-1 am, etc .. 

" RESIDE T.' 1 

Incongruity at 
Marriage Ceremonies. 
To the Editor, 

.11. ]eu•i h Chronicle. 

Sir,- \ correspondent of the English 
"Je,\i::-.ii Chronicle" draw allention to the 
incongruity of the recent performance of 
\tTozarL's "Requiem., al a memorial service 
for Bialik. 

\Jay l dra\\ the allention of your readers 
:n general and that of our South African 
Cantors in particular Lo a similar incon
gruity. Why al our marriage ceremonies 
the '' Wedding March " from " Lohengrin " 
of Wagner- a pronounced anti-Semite? Is 
there, then, such a lack of ] eu;ish composi
tions? .-1 am, etc., 

ISRAEL LEVINSO , 
Principal, 

Hillel College. 

[Owing to pressure on our space we have been 
compelled to hold over several letters received 
this week.-Ed.] 

(Continued from Second Column). 

Commonwealth. lt will he a sad day when 
thiugs out here are otherwise. 

'·It is too much to hope that this case 
"ill spell the end of the Grey Shirt move
ment. It has been reported recently from 
the Cape that the Grey Shirts are soon to 
become the Black Shirts. ames have little 
significance in this age of political tom
foolery. Grey, Black. Green or Brown. the 
problem is still the same. What is in peril 
lo-day from them all i the sp1nt of 
liberalism; that wide catholicity of opinion 
\',hi('h allows men to differ in their private 
\ ie\\s while agreeing to safeguard Lhe right 
lo life. liberty and the pursuit of happiness 
lo all who are willing to obey the laws of 
th<> land thev live in. Per ecution is a 
nwnstrous political instrument happily 
f ort<gn Lo Dutch and English al ike. Un
happily there is ·o much i~norance abroad 
nnrnday that it i not enough Lo leave it 
to the good sense of the majority to curb 
the stupidities of the f w extremists who 
march behind banner bearing strange df'vice". 
This is why tlie Courts stand foursquare to 
protect Je\',: and Gentile alike from the sort 
of practices the Grey Shirts evidently believe 
in!" 


